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TORONTO, &ARCK z, t886.

Er,, -.bIish a letter i another place in
reference' to the recent Bar dinner. It
needs no comment. We have flot the
pleasure of knowing the writer, but assume
he is correct ini saying that the article
referred to wvas flot read to the meeting
which undertook to criticise its language.
Our correspondent writes over his own
signature in a manly, straightforward
manner, and vwith a proper sense of what
the profess~ion owes to its own dignity.

WB have seen no reason to retract
or alter anything we said in reference
to the dinner. We simply expressed the
views which later enquiry would seem
to shew to bc those of ail whose opinion
is of mnost value in matters professionat.
Dotibtless the members of the Osgoode
Legal and Literary Society have by
this time fervently ejaculated, Il Save
us from our friends." On its behaif we
protest against the 14fiery resolution
which was no doubt intended ta put an
end to aur existence; but which has,
we think, in the public opinion of the
profession, consumned those me.n who pro.
posed and carried it. Those who passed it
thereby said, Ilthe cap fits," and promnptly
put it on. For Our own part we expressly

said the Society's dinner of last year was
nat marred by such unseemly exhibitions
as were noticed on the last occasion, and
we do .nat believe and neyer said that
its members were in any way, as a
body or otherwise, responsible for them
this year. As ta the American Bar it
is. very well able to take care of itself.
We know that there are inany m.en of high
feeling amongst its members, who would
not have relished the "1joke " of their repre.
sentative, to which ive referred, ay more
than we did. We feel sure that if our
remarks, and not an incorrect summary of
them, had been read at the meeting of the
Society, that unhappy and most inapt
resolution would have been laughed eut of
Court.

TH a Benchers of the Law Society would
act wisely if they referred to Imperial Acts
of Parliament before drawing up ruIes,
especially any affecting Irish solicitors,
or they will get the credit of synîpathizing
with the extremest type of Irish Horne
Rulers, by ignoring in toto the legisiation
of' the Imperial Parliament for Ireland.
In the new rules of 1885, providing for the
admission of solicitors in Ilspecial cases "
(published on p. +2z of the Lato Yourisal),
they allow Ilan attorney and salicitor in
the Courts of Chancery, Queen's ]3ench,,
Camman Pleas, or Exchequer, in Ireland,"
to apply for peýrmission ta practise in
Ontario; thus virtually repealing or ignar.
ing <as do Home Rulers) the Imperial Act
Of 1877, 40. & 41 Vict. c. 57, which ahol-
ished these Irish "lFour Courts," and
declared that thereafter they should be
consolidated inta one "lSuprerne Court of
Judicature "; and which aiso abolished
the title "attorney" and substituted for it


